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Shenandoah fimlorscmcnt Is What

Counts With the Shenandoah
Public.

Ynii can't fool tlio public all the tlmp.
Tin y will fitnl you out in time,
li.iy time a limn in fnnhitl

n. l )it-- ikeptlc In mmlo.
Many tin' rt'inwly tlmt makoi tbo nfci'ptic.
I i r.M.i keep it prnmiMW.
1) ..in' Kidney Tills lirhiK renewm! faith.
Tiny i lire tlie nkeptto.
Plenty of proof of tills at homo,
she iMiuliKih proof for Shun.inilnith people.
(,,r i ilizcin say they cure Imokaclie.
( n. miliary ilinters.
t hit sii-- k itinera.
1 i'i'iinee haii tiiught them tlita i to.
( H. mi linn for every sult'erer
hit'., testimony of frientU ami nelghtmra.
i.i "li Ins case :

Mr i J. Kelly, of Stl South Main street,'
lcatlitm about the letnark.iltle ane-,.--- ,i

n hi'h Kidney Villa, procured Mum
iron) U lin'a l'hatmaey ami the fnllmvitiK I

it he Miya of Ilia cxriehco. "I am an
eml"' nf 1iihii Kidney Villa. 1 wia

IP 'I uli paina in my back which were
I i annoying and inconvenient when at-- I.

uluu' to my mishieaa, and If nn my feet
ir I. nmli of Itnm tliore was n dull steady
n iun' .ii roas my loins. I had u feeltnK of

urn. a lack of onerjry and listleasiicss
, ; 'i innltUid mo for work. I saw state-tu- t

til - in ido by people who had been cured
by i.iu I loan's Kidney Villa, and I got thorn
aim utter taking the treatment I am as
cutlKi last ic in praising that valuable, prepur-,- .

ijii are. I would not be without
them for they arc positive in their uflucta,
anil cin-- c no disagreeable senaatious when
taking them,"

Ooau s Kidney Vills for salo by all dealers.
Vnce 50 cents. Mailed by Vostor-Milbur- n

C.o lluHalo. N. Y., hole agents for the I. S.

l.emember the name Demi's and tako no
sub .tltuto.

HUMPHREYS'
vD' VETERINARY SPECIFICS

500 PAGE BOOK MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. - Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases or Sheep.
Par t IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. - Diseases or Dogs.
Port VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Bnmt- - (molt in better binding BO eta.
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NE11V0US DEBILITY,
VITAS WEAKNESS

, and Prostration from Over-- w

rk or other causes.
Hori)ilireys' Homeopathic Specific

t o f in lino over AO yours, the only
sii- - ec ful remedy.
i$l per vial.or 5 vialsandlarcovial rowilcr,for $5

b .1 It iik.li.li. r frill ro.liitl'l I'll f"'t't tit
Ill 31 I'll lit IS' 311 II. 10., tot. IIINiiti.l A JolniM... New lurk
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--w, ABBEY'S
OCK

Q'ves a satisfied smile to

(very palate that tastes it.

Now bi tap at all
our customers.

WM. SCIIMICKgXjR., - Asent.

EVAN J. DAVIE&

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

TUIi TROOPS A;r TAMPA.

Dispatchos Which Have Been Edited

lv Press Oensorsi

NO MOVEMENT Of TROOPS AS YET,

Ai'cni'illiiu to Tliuxu l)liiitclio Wo
Are Allowfit tn .Know, IIowovir,
I'liat ltooovolt'M Cowboy Iti'ulnimit
llii At'i'lvt'il Ciilmu Destitution.
Tamim, Fin., June 3. With the es-

tablishment of perioral army hpltiunr-te- m

nt Tamim, ami with MRjor Gen-

eral Miles on the ground personally di-

recting the movements of the army.
affnlrs here have nitalti taken on a
roimlileralile degree of activity, but no
embarkation of troops has as yet taken
place from this point. Although the
work of preparing the army for tho
campaign still continues with unabated
vigor, until the fate of the Spanish I

lleet Is settled no orders for the Inva-
sion of Cuba tile expected. Admiral J

Cervera Is apparently the unknown
quantity In this problem of war.

General Miles, with several members
of his staff, yesterday made a tour of
inspection of the various regular and
volunteer camps uround Ttimpa. Tho
main volunteer camp at Palmetto
Ueach was visited late in the after-
noon, General Miles reviewing n bri-

gade drill of the Tlilrty-seeon- d Michi-
gan and Kirst Florida regiments.

Colonel Leonard Wood's volunteer
regiment of cavalry, better known as
"Itoosevelfs rough riders," SCO men an
told, arrived In Tampa last night and
bivouacked In the city. Today the
regiment went into camp west of Tam-
pa liay hotel. Hoth Colonel Wood and
Colonel Itoosevelt accompanied the
regiment, the former coming In on the
first section and the latter on the sec-

ond. A little over S00 of the men are
fully armed and equipped. This regi-
ment lias been oillclally designated as
the First United States volunteer cav-
alry.

Colonel J. II. Dorst, who was in
charge of the recent expedition of the
steamer Florida, describes the condi-
tion of the women and children In Cuba
ns pitiable in the extreme. When tho
steamer Florida reached Point Panes,
on the north coast of Cuba, where tho
supplies of aims, ammunition and pro-

visions were landed, It was met bv n
crowd of 300 pacillcos, many of them
emaciated to the last extremity by long
privations. NearlV half of these un-

fortunates were women, and, according,
to Colonel Dorst, scaicely one of them
had more than a single garment, and
that in tatters. Many of the children
wire absolutely naked, and their ap-

peals for food when the first boat from
the Florida landvl on the beach were
heartrending. As far as possible the
ciews of the Florida and her consort,
the Osceola, supplied the pacillcos'
wants, even giving away their under-
clothing.

An Enterprising Druggist.

ri.n nr.. (tw mpn mnri. wide awake and
4IIV.1V ...v --- -

,1,.,,, A WmVv who snare no
pains to secure the best of evcrythinR in their

line for their many customers. They now

have the valuable agency lor ur. is.inp.-- imv
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and

Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that is

protluchiK such a furor all over the country by

its many startling cures. It absolutely cures
.. .... ! 1 ..II - (Tn

Asthma, lironclutis, Hoarseness uim mi .ca-

tions of the Tlno.it, Chest and I .tings, t'all
nt above drug store and get a trial bottle free

ora tegular si.e for 50 cents ami Jl.oo.
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.

Yoitfri'lii.v'x llii'.i'lmll tinmen.
At lMiiiiiilpliililn (11 Iniilnirs) Philadel

phia, r.: Pittsburg, 2. At Poston Cleve-
land, li: Poston. 1. At New Yolk New
York, 3; t liiitnnnti. 0. At Piookly-n-

C'likngo. G; lirooklyn. 0. At liaitimotii-Baltlmor- c.

11; St. Louis, 3. At Washing
13; Louisville, 4.

At Toronto (10 Innings) liutraln, li; To
rnnto, 5. At Itocliestei lluclicstcr. S

'R.'fflCIIKM 7.

At Pati'i'son 02 Innings) Paterson, S;

Liinciister. 3. At lti'iiiling-Aiii'iiio-

i?...,.nittr s At H.irti'nnt llnrtford. S

Newark, 3. At Norfolk ltUlimond, 2;

Norfolk, 1.

Give the Children a Drink
culled Ciraln-0- . It Is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho place of
i oileo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when properly

i oared it tastes like the finest colli 1 hut is

'roc from all Us injurious properties. Grain
() aids dice jl ion and ttreiigtliem tho nerves.
It is not i stimulant but a health liuihlor,
mil i'lii..!ii'ii. as well as adults, can drink it
with grc.it benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
coflee. 15 and -.- "(..

Allt'iri'd 'lirnyr niuutcli'i' t'lipturcd.
Buffalo, June 3. United States spe

clal agents arrested n New York dealer
In drugs named Herman Ili-wi- tz on a
train near Niagara Falls yesterday.
Mote than $1,000 worth of alleged smug
gled drugs were found In his posses
sion. He was held In J1.200 ball.

Lato to bed and early to rise, prepares a
innn for his homo In the skies, llarly to bed
and a Little Karly Itisor, tho pill that makes
lie longer sua bettor nnu wiser, u. ii

Jliienljuch.

Y. Tilt C. A. Army Tonti.
AVashlngton, June 3.

Peaver, of jennsylvanla. Col. J. J.Mc
Cook and John W. Fos
ter, had a long talk with the president
about permitting Y. M. C. A. workers
o establish headquarters with thenrmy

camps when they nre moved to Cuba.
Porto Kico and the Philippines. The
tents of the organization havo been es-

tablished at state and national camps
up to this time, and much has been
done to furnish entertainment for tho
soldier boys. The president has taken
the matter under advisement.

A Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number o

tlrnihs show that the large majority die with

consumption. This disease may commence

lil. n nnoareutlv harmless cougn which can

be cured iiutantly by Kemp's llalsam for the

Throat aud Lungs, which is guaranteed to

nirennd relieve all cases. Price 25 and 50c.

Sold by all drugciits ; ask for a free sample

I'd ContiiNt 11 Pudiilliir Will
TJow York. Juno 3. Mrs. Serena D

Turell, a widow, who died
in tii I'nriv Avenuo Hotel in may iasi.
left a will so pecullur that It Is likely
to be contested. The document Ignores
her iu.ni- - ri.lntlvpH. but rotnumbers dts- -

rt. IntU'riii Iter colored wasberWO- -
itVii her ilt'i sfliiiuker. several waiters
whA utti ruled her at tlio Hotel, wnere
Mit Vlvi'd for ten years, ana several

"rlUV1 Her estate is vaiueu ni ou,- -
00 AiVoiig those remembered is tho
JbA.V Hltnpson, the evangelist to
whiuWuuVhy yearly couiriu-nt- ..

lwi.iA .111,1 monev aggregating
thuiisamis V dollars. This gift Is
valu' d ttCO.OVO.

R TV P.Skor. Hlron. Wis.. WrlteS! "1
nntt'i'Wltih Hazel Salve to

itching piles n It always stops them In two
nmiuUis. IcoiiVler IMwltt's Witch Hazel
iMivo 1110 groaieseu'iii) cunj on
i . li. liaKennucn.

The Prince of Wales
0KDF.P.9 ;

JOIIANN HOfPS MALT EXTRACT.

AliFROELDIE CASTtE, S

AllEHDLENSIIIHK. J
Pleao supply three doicn Hoff's Halt

llitroct, oa account of II. IL II., l'rlnco .
ui nniuBi j. 1.HU3?.

Ily goods train to Abcrgcldle, llallater, J
Aburdccnshlre. ;

DEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
i The genuine Johnnn HofP Malt txtrntt
J wakes Klcsh and Mood. Moro fitrength
i In one dozon bottles of Joliann Holf Malt t
1 lutrnct than In a rnsk of Ale, Peer or i
I Porter, without their Intoxicating elleots.
, i W- - . . - ... . at

t ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE
LIEVE

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And n velvety softness of the skin is inva-
riably obtained br there, who uao PazzoNl'H
Complexion Powilcr.

Frio forornost Medical Comaony in tho World

of

of persons.

of

de
to

HAPPY MARRIAGE, HEALTH, EMER6Y AND

In nil the todav in all the of the nn doctor or Institution him fcrentM and
restored so many men as has the lamed EIUK MEDICAL of Buffalo, N. Y.

Is due to the fact that the company controls some and haTO no
In the whole rsalm of medical science So much deception has practised 111 adTCitliicg

mat mis irrana oiu eomnuny now makes inn stnrll
iiiuv win penu meir cosiiy unu maKictiuy appliance ana

whole of restorativH rpmi'dlcs. tin
vHtliout cxvaue. to anr honest and reliable man

OP

Cuba
colon

have been
totnl

carry

Lift.
hlstnrtr

which
efpinl

eiicciivo
iinnilivflu

.Mil a need noaavanceu not a penny pala till result,
are know n to and acknowledged the patient.

The Krlo Company's appliance and remedies have
been talked about and wrltton about all over the till

man lias ncarn or tncm. Ttiev rcstoro or
ftlcnctli, vlffor, healthy tltsue and new life.

They repair drains on tlio system tap the energy.
Tlicy cure nervousness, despondency, and all the enccts
of evil habits, excesses, over-wor- etc.

iney mvc mil strcUBtn, development ana tone
jHiruon anu or.in 01 me uoay. i'aiiuro 18

ble nun iikc is no Darner.
This "Trial without Exransn" offer li nn.tnrnllv

ltcd ly the company to a short time, and application!
mntit. Itn miirii. lit mien

Write to the lilUE MEDICAL COMPANY, BUFFALO,
N. Y., und give your exprcts address o( well as
puct nlllce. litter to seeing tha account oi their
lu this mier.

WE BUILD HOflES.
We build you a

We will submit plans and cost,
without

the house for you according to
you barring strikes. We

Glenn &

B MR. CHARLES D.

I

It compared by
to products of linden

ONLY

IN

Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

bTt dirael
...m.f tnw 9

price,

wnort

I (10 VI

m 'w fi.irB
IIm ..U.

kff..a l4iLL,ni

oAuitiAOi: asu

NUGGETS NEWS.

Of the ten regiments Immunes for
the Invasion four will be coin-pos-

il

Additional tiansports, with capacity
for carrying 5.000 men, se-

cured, making a 30 vessels,
which can M.OOO men.

Senor I'nlo llernahe, formerly
Spanish minister the United States,

LONG

world world
CO.,

This Inventions dlicoTcrlcs
len

month's course trinL

uouar
by

Medical
world,

eierr
that

every

nns oeen appiuut-,- i ununi secretary
the foreign otllce at Mndrld.

The tug Itocord was run down and
sank by a steamer nt Dtiluth, Minn.
Captain John llticklet, Steward Kltner
Cook, and Engineer George Itlggs, wuro
drowned.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho test salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor sorer,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, and
all Bklu eruptions, sua positively cures piles,

.10 pay required. It Is eiiarnntced to
porfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
85 cents pqr bos. For wdo by A. Waaler.

Mi'i. At k 'linlonucd.
Wheeling, W. Va., Juno 3. In the

second trial of Mis. George Atkinson,
wife of Governor Atkinson, on tin;
charge of forgery, and jointly Indicted
with 1'. Owens as accessory, Judge
Ullzzaid vesieiday sustained the de-
murrer of the defense,, which was nr-gu-

Wednesday, and so far as Mrs.
Atkinson Is concerned she tempor-
arily relented. The decision was upon
11 technical point of law involving the
necessity of alleging the "guilty

In the Indictment. The decision
does not reueh the merit of the case,
and does not preclude another indict-
ment. The trial of Owens will go 011,

and Mrs. Atkinson's attorneys ure as-
sisting in his defense.

The human machine starts but onco and
stops but once. You can keep it going longest
and most regularly by using DoWitt's I.ittlo
Karly Ulscrs, famous pills for con-
stipation aud all stomach and liver troubles.
C. II. Hascubuch.

Side Entrance-- on Green St., PHILADELPHIA,

CURE GUARANTEED."
VounR. old , Klnplo or married t& thosr con

I templntlnn nmrrlape, Ifyuu aro a victim of
BL0QD PUI5UN J1 "S

.Private Diseases liunifin taco which dc- -

-- trnvmlnrl nnd liodtr. finrl unfit vou for tllQ
dutk'b nf life, or write and be avod. Hours:
Dally, ; cv'mm, (Mil Sun., si. Bend 10 cm. In
Ftamps Boole von t mon I nlxpoilnii ucli. and Fako Iuitltutes.

in the Curo of Weak Mon Makes this Offer

ne oiler:

to
impossi

l!m.

your
offertv

1'

home just as yai want it built.
or pass on the practicability of

specifications ahd by the time
will keep the ost within the
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KAIER

"Old Couutry" licer Drinkers
aud llavaria.

AND SOLO BY

City, Pa. :

SHENANDOAH BY

O'DONNELI g

to th ton
t nhftl.

nut hh

iiimiBui.
liuntr,

IUt.il7A.

WlfCl'

MUi for

co. w. u. ruxvr, xutuuir.

any sketch you may have, any charge. We will build

state
figure quoted and will guarantee that you will be satisfied
with your home. See us about it.

(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)
N. Main St., Shenandoah, Ra.
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Kaier Beer" 11

IN THE MANUFACTURE OF THIS CHOICE

BREWERY PRODUCTION U

I THE KAIER Limited, Ijti OR MAHANOY CITY, jS
S! lias attained excellence which has rarely been txcelled. z

And his associates have spent, not only much limo, hut also a
largo amount of money, in experiments, to hrhu: this Seer to

present perfection and they Havo many testimonials that
tho company has received from well known medical men
which are exhibited with pardonablo pride by tlio l'residcnt,
Mr. Clias. 1). Kaler. Tho browor, Jlr. Fran Kaier, Is a
Hcntlcniaii scientifically versed in all that pertains to tlio
llrcucr's Art aud to his perseverance and close application is
largely duo tho splendid triumphs achieved by

The Kaier Export Beer.
is many
the
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THE GiMflS. D. PIER; GOMPAflY, Iimd.
Mahanoy

REPRESENTED

EDWARD

fummuuiumuu

HB.TOgFL604H.SixH.St.

O'Hearn,

Export

COMPANY,

WE HAVE NO AGENTS
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Colonel W. A. Stono tlio Olioico of
Ponusylvaiiia Kopublicans,

NAMED ON THE FIRST BALLOT.

Itoti. .lolut Wiiiiniiinkoi' AVItlidrow
Kroni tho Content 111 l'livor or U. Vi'.
Stono Coiivontloii Ad.loiiriivd AVI th-

ou t (,'nl Unix nil Nominees for SpooolicH

llnrrlshurp;, June 3. The Ilepubllcnn
state convention met In this city yes-
terday rind nnmed the party ticket that
Is to be submitted to tho voters this
fall, ns follows: For governor. Colonel
William A. Btone of Allesheny; lieu-
tenant governor. General J. 1. S. Oobln
of Lebanon; secretary of Internal

General .TameH W. Latttv of Phil-
adelphia; judge of the superior court,
William W. Porter of Philadelphia;
congresstnan-nt-larg- e, Galusha A.
Grow of Susquehanna and Samuel A.
Davenport o Erie. The laBt live are
reiiotniiintions.

The 103 votes cast for C. W. Stone
represented the combined strencth of
that candidate nnd John Wanamaker.
The latter provided the only sensation
of the convention by presenting a letter
of withdrawal, In which he denounced
the methods of the domlnnnt llepub- -
llcan factions and urged his friends to
support C. W. Stone. The withdrawal
Is Interpreted to mean that Mr. Wana-
maker has placed himself In position
to run as an Independent candidate.

The candidates and Chairman
Wheaton met after the convention and

John P. Klkln, of Indiana,
chairman of the state committee.

Senator Penrose was made temporary
chairman by acclamntlon, no other
name being presented. After his Bpeech

COLONEL W. A. STONE.
of acceptance and the appointment of
the usual committees Frank W. Whea-
ton, of Wllkesbarre, was elected perma
nent chairman by acclamation.

Then tho naming of candidates for
nomination was proceeded with. Thom-
as M. Marshall, Jr., of Allegheny, spoke
for Colonel W. A. Stone, and the nomi-
nation was seconded by General U. F.
Fisher of West Chester, Charles F.
Chldsley of Easton named General
Frank lteeder and Joseph M, Huston
of Philadelphia presented the name of
John Wanamaker.

At this juncture A. S. L. Shields of
Philadelphia presented a letter from
Mr. Wanamaker withdrawing his name,
which was read by Secretary Ilex. In
his letter Mr. Wanamaker declares
that "within the last hour" lie had re
ceived a letter from representatives of
the Philadelphia Bourse meeting which
originally urged him to allow the use
of his name. The letter from these
representative men contained resolu
tions requesting him to withdraw from
a convention "controlled by machine
methods."

Mr. Wanamaker's letter then pro
ceeds to endorse the resolutions, and
urges that his votes be transferred to
Charles W. Stone. The letter proceeds
In part ns follows:

"I think It proper and fair to 'take
your time to say briefly that the pro
test I have felt called upon to make
against the political machine has been
made within the party and against Its
methods, and not against Individuals,
except so far us they represented a sys
tem of politics. A man carrying the
keys of power by hereditary descent or
holding them by cleverness or mental
energy, must surrender them when the
tired people so demand.

"To suffer a political machine to sell
for cash the commonwealth's justice or
retain squatter sovereignty in the state
or national oillces Is only to kill the po-

litical party thus Indulged. A mighty
revolution has set In within this state.
Pennsylvania Is no longer docile or un-

resisting to Republican bosslsm.
"Unconditional hostility to all ma-

chine methods Is the loudest war cry
within Republican ranks throughout
the commonwealth since the davs of
the civil war. By the Judgment of to-

day's convention upon the last legisla-
tive record and its machine methods
the people will pass Judgment on tho
candidates after the convention ad-
journs. It could have, If It pleases, as
line a medal from the people as any
Admiral Dewey will deservedly got, If
It will sink tho Heot of politicians who
run the state for political revenue only.
There aro many who believe that unless
It does this, and very soon, there will be
a great storm to break upon the Re-
publican party."

When the letter had been read David
II. Lane, of Philadelphia, with a con-

siderable display of feeling, Bald that
Mr. Wanamaker denounces bosslsm,
and yet there has never been displayed
In a Republican convention such an
arrogant exhibition of bosslsm as Is
shown In the written words of tho
Philadelphia candidate.

After the adoption of the platform
nominating speeches were resumed, te

Senator O. C. Allen, of Warren
county, nffcrlng tho name of Congress-
man Charles W. Stono for the guberna-
torial nomination.

The nominations closed with the two
Stones and General Recder in the field.
The roll call showed 188 votes for W. A.
Stono and 103 for C. W. Stono. Before
the result was announced the Ave votes
cast for General Reeder wero given to
the Allegheny aspirant, Reeder having
withdrawn.

Tho nominating speeches for other
candidates wero limited to Ave minutes,
mid the nominations were quickly hur-
ried through. At 4.15 the convention
adjourned without giving the candi
dates n opportunity to present them-- i

Ives.

How to Look Good.

finrul lnnt-- c nr. rfollv mri" (linn sbiii dppn.
depending entirely oa n healthy condition of
nil me vital organs, li uie liver oe inactive,
you have a bilious look ; if your stomach be
tlisordcrcd, you have a dyspeplia look j if

jour kidneys be aflected, you have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and you will surely
have good looks. "Electric Hitters" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. 1'urifiM the blood,
cures pimples, blotches nnd bolls, and gives a
good complexion. Hvery bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. Wasley's drug store. 50 cents per
bottle.

A SOLblEK'S blSAPi'SARANCB

Ciiued I'.Milti'inoiit nt Mount Oretnii.
Wim Oil" on 11 l.iirk.

Mount Gretna, Pa., June 3. Consider-
able excitement pievalled in camp Wed-
nesday night and yesterday caused by
the dlsHpearance of Hugh Monahan, n
musician in the Eighteenth regiment.
Wednesday Monnhan and sev-
eral musicians started out for a stroll
over the mountains. Later three of
Monahnn's companions returned nnd
stated they were attacked by n gang of
tramps and their money demanded. Be-
ing unarmed they snld they turned and
inn, each taking a different direction.
Monnhan failed to turn up at a late
hour 011 Wednesday night, and fearing
he m!ght be foully dealt with the
Sheridan" troop and as many other
troopers as could be mounted were or-
dered out to scour the wods. Under
Colonel Rutledge, provost marshal, the
surrounding mountains were scoured.
The hobo eamp wag deserted and no
trace of Monahan or the trnmps could
be found. The search was continued
through the grenter part of Wednes-
day night nnd was resumed yesterday
morning. Lnte yesterday alternoon
Monahan, who hulls from Pittsburg,
entered enmp In tin Intoxicated condi-
tion, linvlng been In Lebanon enjoying
himself. The tramp story was con-
cocted by his fi lends to shield him. In
consequence Monahan and his three
companions are carrying cord wood up
nnd down the ramp for punlRhment.
with pi imports of court mnrllals for
them.

"i'isn't safe to bo a day without Dr. Thomas'
Ilelet'trlo Oil in tlio houso. Never can tell
what moment nn accident is going to happen.

Proposed Hollo? Tor Shu. Ittilz.
Wushlngton, June 3. Representative

Cummlngs, of New York, yesterday In
troduced a bill for tho lellef of the
widow of Dr. Rlcardo Ruiz, deceased.
It directs the payment of $7G,000 to her
out of any money paid Into the treas-
ury as the share of the United States
In the proceeds from sale of any prizes
of war taken by the United States
ships from Spain or Us citizens or pro-
ceeds arising from any conquest made
by tho United States of Spanish pos
sessions or property. The money Is to
be paid Mrs. Ruiz, who Is now resid
ing In this city, as Indemnity for the al
leged Imprisonment and killing of Dr.
Ruiz, who was an American citizen, by
the authorities of the Spanish govern-
ment.

Onu Minute is not long, yet relief is ob
tained in half that timo by the uso of One
Jlinuto Cough Curo. It prevents consump-
tion and quickly cures colds, croup, bronchi-
tis, pneumonia, la grippo and all throat and
lung troubles. C. II, lliiceiibuch.

Cffvcrn Was Theit' Alter All.
Madrid, June 3. Despite the state-

ments of the newspapers that Admiral
Cevern was not present at the bom-
bardment of Santiago de Cuba onTues-da- y,

Captain Aunon, the minister of
marine, In an Interview today declared
that Cervera hoisted his Hag on the
Crlstoba Colon in order to direct the
Spanish operations, "the success of
which Is principally due to Cervera,
who has given proofs of high strategic
ability."

Itustorinol ltdlenwcd, Cargo Condoiiined
Key West, June 3. In the Circuit

court yesterday the Biitlsh steamer
Restomel, captured by the auxiliary
cruiser St. Paul off Santiago de Cuba
on May 25, and whose cargo of coal, In-

tended for the lleet of Admiral Cervera,
was condemned on Wednesday, was re-

leased.

pcedlng the Tire.
The most powerful engine must stop if

the fires are not fed. Man is the most won-
derful piece of machinery in the world, yet
no matter how strong and well-mad- e his
bodily frame may be, If the fire of life
within him is not coiibtnntly fed his limbs
and muscles become powerless and useless.

The reason men become helpless and
diseased is because the food they eat,
which is the fuel of life, is not properly
digested and appropriated by the stomach
and nutritive oigatis. It is not completely
transformed into the strength and working
power which is to man what bteam is to
the engine.

That wonderful power-makin- g "Golden
Medical Discovery," Invented by Dr. R. V.
Pierce, chief consulting physician of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Iifttitute, of
lluflalo. N. Y., imbues the human diges-
tive juices and blood-makin- glands with
capacity to extract abundant nourishment
from the food. It builds up organic tissue,
nerve fiber, hard muscular flesh and work-
ing force. It gives a man steam .

What it did for Mr. 1'. S. ltughes, of Junction,
Hunterdon Co., N J., is given in his own words.
He writes: " I received your kind letter, nnd
in reply would say that miue was a bad case of
kidney and liver trouble, and that six bottles of
Dr. 1'ierce's Golden Medlcnl Discovery and four
bottles ofllttle ' I'clkU ' effected a complete cure.
It Is well known that almost every engineer Is
troubled more or less with kidney trouble, ekpecl-all- y

on our fast express trains. 1 run one hun-
dred and forty-fou- r miles on thekc trains every
day in the week, and have had no return of the
trouble since taking the remedies, nearly three
years ago."

STRONG

AGAIN!

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. ntJItKK,

ATTORNEY

onice Itpin building, eorrer of Main nn
Centre Mret flhetmntloali.

J II. 1'OMKltOV,

ATT0RNEY-AT-LA- W

SlienAiidoah, Pa.

JjJ W. 8110KMAKBR

ATTORNEY

Corner Market and Centra atrrot.

piiOK. JOHN .TONI5S,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock nox M, Mnlmnoy City, I'a.

Having dtmlled under pomo nf tlio bestmarten le London nnd l'nrln, will rIvo lentous
on tho violin, mandolin, guitar and vocol culture.
Terms renxonnlile. Address In care of Stroma
tlio Jewfllor Rheiiamlonti.

HME FEBFEGT ID !
DO NOT despair:
lloTt'ot Suffer Lnnupr! Tho
in - iiml titnt'itlons uf Hfo ran
Tic n ihkiI id jtiu Tim very
worvi r oi Ncivous Dcbllf-- 1

nre absuhitriy rurnl by
iM:isri:i'T 'i a iiMrra.
iivo tirompt rulicf toliiMmmla,

f.iilini inemnrv nnd thownsto
ami drain nf vital powers, Incurmm ltd hy Indiscretions or oxrosai'S
of curly yoars Impart vlpor
nnd tiotonrv to every function.

Ilraoe u the 6vfom Uivo uinom 10 me
GUUCKH 111(1 lllsiri' '! LIH eyes of ouiiK
orold. One Vic l nx renews vital cucrtryi
; noxes ui 9"SiH n imn-toe- iIeto ennran-e- d

ruretir mnnev refund-carrie- d Can he
m hold o' orvwhcreoi

mnt led I n il :i n t kt on receipt of prion
CTTiii I'LUKXiuty, vuxtun man. uuicaiiu
For Bale In frlienamlonh by Shenandoah Drug

Store and Gruhlcr llrog.

rx BAZAR

A "THE STYLISH PATTfiON." Ar- - ft
V tlstlc Fashionable. Original. ?etfeet- - y
I Filling. Prices IO and 15 cents. T
I None higher. None better at any prke. fi

Some reliable merchant sells them In V

J nearly every city or town. Ask for J
fi them, or they can be had by mall from &

J uj In either New York or Gilcago.
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet T

!" sent upon receipt of one cent to pay
postage, , .

MAGAZINEW I
Brightest ladies' magazine published. T

Invaluable for the home. Fashions of
trs day. Home Literature, Household X

Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, T
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In-- g
cludinga free pattern, your own selec-- i
tion any time, bend two --cent stamps
for sample copy. Address ...,.

. TWTT TUr,'-,A- il rOHTOAIMvA

) 142-M- 6 West 4th Street, New York. A

189 Fifth Avenue, Chicago. i
.rjX.4p.,i

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should be in Every Home and Library.

9 People's Blole History
Is written by'Itlcht Hon. William F.wnrt Olmlstonn,
Ki'l'remler of (treat Kritlan ami Ireland, ('tighter.
Eng.. Hv A. . Knjce. Qupfn'H Colleae, Oiford, Knc.i
Hbv. 8amuM Ives Cnrtiw, 1. I)., Chlcngn TheoloKical
Seminary, Chicago, IU.iKov. FredcrloW. Farrar, P.L.,
F.U.8., Mean of Canterbury, Canterbury Kng.i Itev.
Kltner IL Capen, JM..Tnfta Collide, Bonjerville,MafW1,
ltv. Frank W OunsuuliiB, J). 1)., Armour Infltltute,
Chicago, 111., Ilov Goorye r. rentecoet, P.D., Mnrylrv
bone I'rt'tbjtnrinn Church, London, Knc-- t Itev. It. S.
MacArthur, .) Cnlar tnptint Church. New York
City, N. Y,, Hot. Martyn Kuuimerbfill, i).I)., Main
Ktreot Free I tn it iht Church, Ijewiston, Me.; Itev. Frank
M, Brlntol, l).I , Firt Mithodlht Fpincopal Church,
Krannton, III., Uuv W, T. Moore, LL.D., "J'h Chris-
tian Commnuttoalth," London, Enp.j Itev, Kdwnrd
F.rerett Hale, 1).1., South Congregational Church,
llODton, Muhri., ltav ,7fneili Aunr IJeet, P.P., Weoleyaa
(Xlleee, Itlchmond, Vnv.t Itev. Caspar Iteno Orepory,
IilpilH Cntverlty, IeiiztB, (Ifrmanyt Xlev. Viii,
Cleaver Wilkinson, P.P , ilnivenfty of Chicago,

lll.i Hot. Kamufl) Hart, P.P., Trinity Collect
Ilartrord.Coun.tlteT J MonroUlbson,P.P.,t!t.John'ft

o?dl'reb)tBrtnii Church, London, Kng.;Ue?.Oeorgo
LL P., Tho Teruplo, Itoston.Maefl.

101'ILAU LD11IUN--
.

Ml pK(H. 67 i II upt ra-
tions, ut edces, cloth, $1.60; half lovnnt, (5.UU; full
levant, ( (1.0(1.

(jl Alt nt HHTin.-l,2- r( rok-of- S00 tllustrrv
ttona. Rtylo A fillt eilct), full levant, one volume,
f 15(10; Btyle wo volumw, full levant, tnf ted, t'JUUti
In 16 1'AlilB, quarto i7 rewewquBr.tions toeaeh.Btitl
paper covern, eewed, trlniniud blltthtly, (liX) each part.

For Hate at all bookstores und by lKoktellprs. For
further information, writ 1IFNUY O, HUKPAItP,
Publiiher.SU und Ui Monroe fcHieot, Chicaco, Illinois.

pmmm l'vf m never fa

with Tantn fid T'miiy royal l'lUa and otiur lu
remcdU'sl Alwav buy tad heit and avoid dliao--

.ictatmcnt. tiuHranteed tuperior to all oUint, looitive
uiclMstintlieirrfrkedAKu. 1 Ilarticaxr, CM' JOr.ti--

.BatkU4yXJoitoni&UM.

I.U. li "f P. ILLS.
w saisji- - . ttil". St-- . lc. SitFC
'ToetjiPsuAp Wi.-o- x Specific Co, HniLA,rA

Pm at Povladky's drug store, , Kan
Centre street.

ixrmj'XTM&Y Pitts
A TB1KO. TB0 AHD kV WDV.AN'B ULWICF.: A prompt and rcllubU. Avoid IHtioHt

01 cStohTawit Viuaand savh kbobeti
'At A,

ClTUM Brno. Co Uoaton, ai. Our look, 4c.

For ealo at Klrlln'sdriiK store and Shonandoa

Tlicy lia c tood the test of years,
aud h.iv i ued tuoiSands of
cases of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility, Duzinosf, Sleepless-nt- ss

aud Varicocele, Atrophyuc
They clear the Liain, siraactbea
the circulation make digestion
nerfcLt. and impart a health v

TO

WHhN IN DOUBT, Tf?Y

vigor to the whule being, All drams ana losses are entexca psrtHaHexuy, udioh jjaucnis
are rropeily cur id, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Contuniptionor Death.
Malted sealed, Price t per box; 6 boxes, with d legal cmati to cut u or refund the
mcucy 5.oo. Send tor free book. Address, PCAL M.uiClNu CO., Cleveland, 0.

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drue: Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

'A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT
SHAVE WITH."

IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

Eiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUliliiiiiiiiiii:iiiii:iiii'iiii:miiia

W0IEN WHO READ I
nrn iii(iL'iru'I vn mid kwn '.'forilieil nf Zl

ffsSu HVi I V V fe iuiiiiuii uim lining liiuafiuii'

itfRAINB0W LINIMENT 1
- WMeiim'r" "in t,l 'lous0 n9 11 ttHlRjtl roniwly fir

7 JfjSil -- Mf!r Sprajns, Itrulbos, Unitnps, BhwiiLatliua, s
Ef 'if, ( I uuil oH aches aud piii-.- i

''"' mzZ , NptfW , A. HACKtU i. . nil.. tinla g
S --J?OT SALB 23 V Viy TWHBK-- '
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